For anaesthetics, obstetrics and gynaecology, paediatrics, internal medicine and mental health applications current as 1 January 2018

Candidates are encouraged to contact preferred AST Hospital Director/s early in the year

Submit application

Shortlisted

Interview

Not shortlisted

Unsuccessful

Apply to the RMO Campaign if interested in another AST discipline

Successful

Candidate/s presented in ranked order to hospitals by AST discipline

Recommended candidate/s accepted

Hospital chooses to re-interview and advise QRG of selected candidate/s

Successfully allocated candidates notified (no further action required via RMO Campaign)

Negotiations occur with unplaced candidate/s for next available placement

Candidate notifies Regional Training Organisation (RTO) / Remote Vocational Training Scheme (RVTS) of successful placement and reconfirms accreditation status of position.

Any candidate unable to be placed will be referred to the RMO Campaign

Interviews: applicants will be assessed and ranked meritoriously based on the following:

- Application
- Referee reports
- CV
- Interview selection criteria

Interviews will be recorded and conducted by a panel of three